
Event Catering 

Breakfast
Lunch / Dinner

Tapas Selections

Contact us for complete details

by CARACAS LATIN FUSION



Backyard Grilling

Fire Grilled cheeseburger and chicken 

sliders, assorted smoked sausages, 

bacon-mustard Yukon Potato salad 

cups, fruit sticks cups with tajin spice, 

smoked bacon macaroni & cheese cups, 

bagged fresh baked cookies

water and tea station

Breakfast
$15

Southern Flavors

Old fashion Mustard Potato salad cups, 

bacon & sausage macaroni, mini 

casserole fondue, crispy double fried 

chicken with buttered-apple wood 

bacon gravy, fluffy cheese cheddar 

biscuits, slow roasted beef with brown 

pan gravy, green bean cakes, roasted 

garlic loaded potato mashed fried balls, 

homemade peach cobbler martinis with 

vanilla cream sauce, banana pudding 

water and tea station

Taquería Bar

Beef, Al pastor and grilled chicken meats, street corn tortillas, cilantro, diced onions,

lime wedges, red and green salsa,  extra toppings: fire grilled jalapeños, ranchero

beans, pico de gallo, avocado, salsa, grilled onions, Spanish rice, street corn cups, fruit

cups with tajin spice, mini churros with dipping sauce, Spanish stuffed gelatin bites

water and Mexican bottled drinks

Sunrise Breakfast

Mixed berries mini parfaits, assorted homemade muffins and danish, country hash 
& fried egg, mini casseroles, chicken and waffles bites with tomato jam, stacked 

mini pancakes with toppings, huevos ranchero tortilla cups
water and coffee station

Lunch or Dinners
$15 lunch | $19 dinner



Gourmet Box Lunch 
Choice of sandwich

The Chicken Wrap 
grilled chicken | iceberg | tomatoes | bacon | 
avocado ranch sauce | 12” buttered flour tortilla wrap

Southwest Turkey Sandwich
smoked turkey | avocado –roasted garlic aioli
Bibb lettuce | grilled steak tomato | bacon
pepper jack cheese | jalapeno-cheddar bun

Beefsteak Sub
slow roasted beef | shredded lettuce | tomato
grilled onions | roasted garlic aioli
torched Swiss cheese, buttered brioche bun

Includes: home style Pasta salad or Fruit salad | Gourmet cookie | bottled Gatorade

The Happy Hour
Charcuterie display with condiments

Cheese and fruit display with honeycomb, crackers and yogurt sauce
Mini assorted desert bites

Choice of Three bite size hot display
Beef empanadas | salsa

Vegetable Spring rolls | soy sauce
Jalapeño Raviolis | marinara sauce

Beef kabobs | teriyaki glaze
Chicken teriyaki skewers | teriyaki glaze
Pull pork quesadillas | fire roasted salsa
Beef wellington bites | Cabernet sauce

Mini Chicken and cheese quesadillas | fire roasted salsa
Coconut chicken | sweet chili sauce

Shrimp & andouille skewers | Cajun cream sauce
Crab cakes | rémoulade sauce

$20pp

Add Extra 

Entrees

@ $4 pp

$13pp



*To be displayed in mini plates

Southwest chicken | black bean-potato cake | avocado-tortilla relish

Tuscan chicken | parmesan risotto cake | tomato cream sauce

Chicken Florentine | garlic-potato cakes | tomato-spinach cream sauce

Chicken fried chicken | aged cheddar cakes | bacon-country gravy

Roasted pork loin |creamy-cheese grits | marsala sauce

Glazed pork loin | aged cheddar polenta cakes | honey mustard sauce

Seared sirloin | blue cheese potato cakes | bourbon demi sauce

Roasted sirloin | four cheese potato cake | wild mushroom sauce

Chicken fried steak | garlic potato mashed | country gravy

Cedar plank salmon | parmesan risotto cake | citrus cream sauce

Sugar cured salmon | roasted garlic potato mashed | honey glaze sauce

Tapas Bar
(Minimum of 25 people)

$29pp

Include:
Choice of two salads

Choice of three entrées
Assorted mini desserts station

Water and tea station

Solo Salad Selections

Grilled Caesar cups with garlic croutons
Asian salad bamboo cups with sesame dressing and wonton strips 

Pasta salad martinis with Italian dressing and shaved parmesan 
Four bean salad in tortilla cups with cilantro vinaigrette Sunburst 

salad in rock glasses with balsamic and spiced pecans Mini 
wedge in boats with blue cheese dressing and onion strings

Entrée selection*




